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No. 1998-115

AN ACT

HB 2268

Providing for screeningof patientsfor symptomsof domesticviolence;establishing
the DomesticViolenceHealthCareResponseProgramin theDepartmentofPublic
Welfare;andproviding for domesticviolencemedicaladvocacyprojectsto assist
in implementationof domesticviolencepolicies, procedures,healthcare worker
training and hospital, health center and clinic responseto domestic violence
victims.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisact shallbeknownandmaybecitedastheDomesticViolenceHealth

CareResponseAct.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof PublicWelfareof theCommonwealth.
“Domestic violence program.” A nonprofit organizationor program

havingaprimarypurposeof providingservicesto domesticviolencevictims,
including,but not limited to, crisishotline, safehomesor shelter,community
education,counseling,victim advocacy,systemsinterventionandinformatic~n,
transportation,informationandreferralandvictim assistance.

“Health center.” A for-profit or nonprofit health center providing
clinically relatedhealthservices.

“Health clinic.” A for-profit or nonprofitclinic providinghealthservices.
“Hospital.” A for-profit or nonprofit basic, general or comprehensive

hospitalproviding clinically relatedhealthservices.
“Medical advocacy.” The provision of educationand training for the

purposeof universal screeningin order to identify victims of domestic
violencewho areseekingmedicaltreatmentfor relatedor unrelatedreasons~

“Universal screening.” The processof asking patientsseekingmedical
treatmentata hospital,healthcenteror clinic during the courseof medical
examinationsor treatmentaboutthe possibilityof domesticviolencewithin
their relationships,regardlessof whethertheyaresuspectedto be victimsof
domesticviolence.
Section3. DomesticViolenceHealth CareResponseProgram.

(a) Establishment of program.—There is established within the
Departmentof Public WelfaretheDomesticViolenceHealthCareResponse
Program.
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(b) Purposeof programs.—Thepurposeof the program shall be to
supportthe developmentof domesticviolencemedicaladvocacyprojectsin
this Commonwealthwhich would assistin the implementationof domestic
violencepolicies andproceduresas well as providetrainingfor healthcare
workersto improvehospital,healthcenterandclinic responseto domestic
violencevictims seekingmedical treatment.

(c) Medicaladvocacyprojectsites.—Thedepartmentshallselectmedical
advocacyproject sites with representationfrom urban,rural andsuburban
areas.To ensurethe effectivenessof the program,theprojectsitesshall not
be publicized.

(d) Annual report.—Utilizing information provided under subsection
(e)(5). the departmentshall compile an annualreport to be submittedto the
chairmanand minority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the
Senate and the chairmanand minority chairman of the Appropriations
Committeeof the House of Representativesproviding oversight of the
Departmentof Public Welfare.

(e) Programelements.—Eachdomesticviolencemedicaladvocacyproject
shall:

(1) Demonstrateactivecollaborationbetweenalocal community-based
domestic violence program and the hospital, health center or clinic
participatingin theproject.

(2) Develop and implement uniform multidisciplinary domestic
violence policies and procedureswhich incorporate the roles and
responsibilitiesof all staff who provideservicesor interactwith victims
of domesticviolence,including theidentificationof victims of domestic
violencethrough universalscreening.

(3) Develop and implement a multidisciplinary, comprehensiveand
ongoingdomesticviolenceeducationand training program for hospital,
healthcenteror clinic personneladaptedtotheparticularhospital’s,health
center’sor clinic’s demographics.policies,staffingpatternsandresources.
The training program shall include, but is not limited to, identifying
characteristicsof domestic violence, screeningpatients for domestic
violence, appropriatelydocumentingin the medicalrecordand offering
referral services,including domesticviolence resourcesavailablein the
community.

(4) Provide available educational materials to inform victims of
domesticviolenceaboutthe servicesandassistanceavailablethroughthe
domesticviolenceprogram.

(5) Developformal project assessmentprocedures,including, but not
limited to, coordinating and collecting data for the evaluationof the
projects and their effectivenessin reducingthe incidence of domestic
violenceandoverall healthcarecosts,including emergencyroom costs.
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Section4. Effective date.
Thisact shall take effect July 1, 1999,or immediately,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The3rdday of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


